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and all who aru
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An individual may oount himself for-- The game .of .basike"; Vball to-nig- ht

"1 A coin w wtunate if he lives beyond the half cen- -, ft! the , yomvs Mta's Christian Asso-iur-y

The hair of many a man Is grey, .elation -"gymnasium .between Wake i. a'A nor r
IRON . I HANDLEhis eyes are aim, hia atep tattering . forest anti-to- team jrom the Y.'M.

evea before he reachea the ' age tt 66 (C. A.- - promiaea to. attract . a v large
- 7

ypttrv. xaany noia tnaii' r,e grcaiwr viw, . jawiy iu tri uavc vevn rvno

plished before he reaches that aga, (should gl M early as possible, espe---
To aay that a Aog had lived fi6 years ! dally ladles, as the seating capacity of

la something that k4 passing strange 'the gjllery la rather Insufficient to .OUQ
y linDjf lin Jtiumiio "

. ufnHboro on the 12H of Ihvem-- i
WmpjM'd - Inr Interesting Cne

Mjstery Helm Jones Smith Given
a the White s Woman's NameA
letter to toe Xerees, Tells of T.
rnliar Accident; and Mlsfortwncs

1 hat FWtow. -

This woman" wants you to help her
timl.the'motber ef a. baby;" said a
tall, black Mgra' nun an Jit entered

The Observer
" building late yesterday

Afternoon,, accompanied I by a shorF.
neat looking, wcll-dres- ed mulatto wo"i
.nan' - Tti. pullers were referred to a

anu iwra to neueye. wut t is aiausu ; im.wmihiuuiic ucu vrw as is e-- on

lb? very .bast authority tht "Jfek ! pectetr lvnight. r, , , ,

Wallace " a pointer belonilnz to Mr. i The Wake Forest players ara ex

' Is a gentle reminder that good siilctentinl clothing u ncccccary
,V:'for protection of man. One would thin!: that this late in th3 sca- -

son our stocks ought to be so depleted as to not-b- e ab!a to fill the '
'- requirements that such severe weather, makes ncccc:ary. Such is

"not the case at our store, we have still an elegant line of heavy' - ,j men and boys' Overcoats, Suits, Underwear, Trouzcrs, etc., , all '
v' new stock and can be used to sucK an advantage just at thisi sea- - ;s '

( ? son of the year. ' One of the great advantages in . buying at our
store is that onr clothinsr being the Product of the forcmcct cloth- - 'X

it. M. Wallace, ' had seen, that many (Pcted to arrive at :0 this afternoon'

HELP FOrt THE LADIESstrong and vigorous as many a , dog
that has not a decade to his credit
The doK had bean tn the Wallace fam

tneip entertainment. , .,

;The:ame la scheduled to begin at
8:ft p. m,. an hour convenient for ev-- - No household commodity Is halt soily since his PuDty-hoo- d days in 185di eryppay, and .1H consist of two 20-- useiui or satisfactory as the ,

renoKer who was hunting for Just
utea between halves.4a said to have grieved a If one of

their own number' had been called to 4 I' such, a Job. SAD IRONS
. TVTiat about Ihe baby?" asked the To Arrange for Sunday School

'
the great beyond. "Jack ' Wallace'
was burled and flowers were placed up-
on his grave. A stone should be placed

' man with the pencil. ('S ing manufacturers of the i United States, is, . guaranteed. 1 This '?
: means satisfaction or your money Jback, ' "... V c 'We. have lust received a new ship- -'AH of the Sunday'-- school superln--. "ay-nam- e Is Annie Holt" dectar-,e- d

the woman," enq,! live at Greens to mark the spot where lies the oldest
and one of the moat faithful dogs that
ever lived In Mecklenburg county, iboro. ' My husband works in tne tin

ment. i ,Teu'll buy , them i you , see
them. ? ' fM ' v i , . ' '
One set of t for...., ..I1.T5.
One set of S for. .....$200. J4' lahlna-- Mills there. On the J2tb day of

IX THE CITY IHMCE COURT.last December a white woman giving
' tier haroe aa Helen Jones Smith, gave

iv.iii mil wiivers 10 m city arerequested to meet in ' the r Sunday
cbool room of the JPirst Baptist

church ht at 9 o'clock.
This meeting Is called for the pur-

pose xof arranging, the necessary ent

to .the conventon ofthe North- - Carolina, State Sunday
School Association in pbariotte, .April

Allen Hardware Co.' ma o. ait-da- y old Infant boy, and ask
) ed me to keep It until she called for
lt. I kept the child until last saiur- -

A Wholesale 6nd Retail .

Xegroea in a FracaTrwo White
Boy Lectured and Ijet Oft on the
CondiUon That Tlielv MoUiera Ad
minlater the Hequlred rnniahment.

. Recorder F. M. Sbannonhouse . had
an easy berth yesterday morning. The

; day,; when it waa xaaen away irom
and ctven to Mr. Streeter, of the

fciortb Carolina Children' Home Ho-- 'K MAIL ORDERS : RECEIVE; PR0Mj?T ATTENTION,IHetv. The clerk of the court 01 uun--
docket in the city police court was aSford eounty had the following paper
slender affair, consisting; of only two
cases. In the first case Nathan Jjlnd
Bay and Levi Berry, two dusky sports

X i fwho had used deadly weapons in a
fight instead' of settling their , diffi l x X V.--P.culty In the good old way, were ar-
raigned. Both were bound over to the
Superior Court. h ffTwo diminutive white , boys were

Modern , equipment plus skilled workers equal perfection.
We have the best faciliOes known to the modem laundryworld and employ expert workers the 'result is perfect
work. Nowhere can you find a lannrtrv. h.

charged with turning in a false
alarm. The little fellowa. Lloyd Wed-dlngt- on

and Otenn Porter, were ac-
companied to the court room by their
mothers, Mesdames W. J. H, Wed- -

to. give you high-grad- e work than right here."dlngton and James Porter. Recorder
Hhannonhouse gave the youngsters Qi QMErsjpcdal th&gsei:arc offcririg lii thi$ :linc. U T&r

very bcst moricywiU:-bdl-

eerveo on me;
. 'You are required forthwith, to

' ake Into your possession one white
J Jmale child, of about the age of two

' nonths and eight daya. of name and
', V1"' unknown, now In the cus-

tody and possession of George Holt
jihd Nancy Holt, colored, his wife, at

, house No. 7 of 1 he Rteel & Iron Works
jfor. (negroes, and. him to safely keep,

'; 'tend have him 'before me, together
Jwlth this order, al my office In the
vourt house In Guilford county, on
She. 17th day of FebniHry, 1906. at 10

' joYlock. of which return you will
erve a notice on the purlieu, plain-

tiff and defendant.'
..'"Now, I want to And that woman.

. pile told me that If any trouble came
jt me or the child to hunt her at

. I'onoord, but her last letters were
, jrrom Charlotte. Here Is the last one

hftt I bad from her: 'Charlotte, Jan.
- . Annie, Oh, Annie, I have had
" ruck t time since I was at your
;'! house. I drove out In the country to

'free a row a farmer had to sell. The
fioraa .ran away with us and I was

, Mushed out and almost killed. Tes,
. 'Indeed Annie. It Is a miracle that I

am alive to-da- y.

r MUo lake care of baby. They said T

a lecture and then let them go. upon CHAKLOTTE - STEAM LAUNDRY. '
lAunderera Dyers, Cleaner," lit Scjta Tryon street.

the condition that the. mothers ad
minister to their respective offspring
a goodly dose of corporal punishment.

Nottingham Gurtalns $r.50 pci6 pairMINISTERS TO MECT FEB. liTII. voDinett . curtains..,, per pairTo Organise a Mecklenhnrar Miniate- - Irish Point , Curtains .. U.OO per ohirrial Association Dinner to be
(ilvcn the Vlaltora.
A committee of the Charlotte Minis B " V - v 1

Big Values Interial Association, consisting of Reir.
Dr. W. W. Orr, Key. Dr. 1. Q. Adams.
and Rev. W. L. Nicholson, met yes
terday morning and arranged to call
a meeting of all the pastors in Meek.
lenburg county. February 16th, in Tables

' talked or. It all the time I was dc--
'ifrious. I would say "Annie, does the
row give enough milk for baby?'

' TtHlHr am mnA ... a cm.,......!
Charlotte. On that day the ministers
of the city and county, will gather at.. .vwv. ......... . v. im v tiivr v w

" s BattenbarQ Quriains:..: . . $.50 per pair'''::
:3.50 per pairYlJt7t

eiuneyartains; ..:::.,: OO, per pair
Many Finer Styles in ail grades up to $t5.O0 per pair
Door pahneis in Arabian, Battenburg and Irish Point

50c, 75c, $.O0, $1.50 and to $3.50 each. : . ? ;

We have them six feet long. r ;

Rgs- - and Carpets New Spring .Goods wmmg In dailye
We can offer the very best inducements at tto

arte rGardner Qpmpany

1 .C-rrrS-- . ;i
We Will Offer This Week

- jto the hospital hert" I can't move
fnyself yet. but I do not think that I

.. Sm hurt as bad as even the doctors
fchlnki I am. At first they told my

j . brother that I could not live.
- " Take care of baby and as soon as' the chief cornea I will send you

Check. However, I will send you whai- -

iz:3U o'clock in the parlors of the Y,
M. O. A. and after a few words will
adjourn to one of the hotels Or the
Denny Cafe where dinner will be
Served. A number of speeches will
be made and an organisation of the
Mecklenburg Ministerial Association
will be perfected.

Covera are to be laid for 40. and a
most enjoyable time Is anticipated.
During the day, the county ministers
will be the guests of the Charlotte
Ministerial Association. ' .

- aver wey give me to spend here each
' week. -

ii. anyone Troumes you, why, just
j-

- get on tne train and coftie to me. Aslong e I live don't glye up the baby.
I may get well rapidly or it may be
A lf.M' Ia. w. .

The best values ever offered on Extension Tables in
Charlotte. Golden Oak 6-fo-ot extension table, well
made, worth $6.00, for only.:.., $4.95

Handsome Quarter Sawed Oak Pedestal Tables,
48-in- ch top, 8 feet long, worth $27.50, for $22.50
Other good values in our.i .v.

$30.00, $37.50, $45.00 and $60.00 Tables
We consider no price cheap withoutquality.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. ,

Mil. O. C. MOORE AT WORK.vi, in uc. Atijr lime you get
! tired of the baby, bring it here and- Mrs. ttelk will keep H for me.

?V yo keep the little fellow alive
1 will give you something as long as I
Jive. ,

The Result of Ills Campaign Over tie
Mate May Already be Seen.

The reports that reach Charlotte
from all over the State have much to
say of the work of Mr.- C. C. Moore,
president of the North Carolina Cot
ton Growers Association. He Is going
from village to village and from city
to city, visiting every cotton growing

' r?n lvt up bftDV- - Mv na"i i
.too tired to write more.
,Y" 'It anything happens, bring baby

Cash or Credit V. T, McCOYJ CiKhor Crcditcounty in the State, and doing all that t 1

"'Sum your frpnl. Helen Jones
. Hmith.

'vvui I1 hv w'ked until my tongue
. ,1 Hanging out," continued the negro,

and visited every hosnltwl hut I ,.a...
he can to perfect the organisation. To Special Sale of Suits and Overcoatsquote from a personal letter received

not And that woman. No suchson has been In anv of imp ntm-i- o.

bv a friend several days ago, Mr.
Moore declares: "I am after those
counties not yet In line by letters,
cards, circulars, in person and through
the press. Two stenographers are with 25 oer ceit off on ail Clothinrt. Overcoats and Panto' hospitals. I have spent $5 trying to

f
find her and now I am going back

. home. I wish If you locate her you
:'vnnin iw . n i i . ... . . . . me as much as possible clicking off

cards and letters to men all over the
State. I am already beginning to sea

iivni iiuin you. i nav?
, epant time and money on that babv

,'. " gotten nothing in return. It was the results of this work." $650; Suits . $4188$25.00 Suits;$J8.75?, ...want something for my pnlns andtrouble."
."Was this woman, Helen Jones Smith

. the mother of the child?" woi naked
1 "No, she said not. She told me thai

HATS M)E MEN
Every man should have an way-goin- g, aoft hat Ua a pleaaant

change trotn the more formal 6trby'
We have all the good shapes of the leading makers $3 to "IE.

THE TATE-BROV- N COMPANY
FCBNISIIEItS AND TAILORS. -

Old maids would be scarce and hard"to find.
Could they be made to see,

How grace and beauty Is combined
Hv using Rocky Mountain Tea.
it. II. Jordan ft Co.

Ill; lilF'
W WW!' m

Him, wnman h.J n I . . . i. . . . .... ww...w .. ,aou B,t iiik rnuo to
j .Vi$3.38!inr ujrea asys oerore I got It. TllA

v mother of he child was a
, girt Who lived In Ualelgh. I got the' baby fourth handed tiih umiih

$22.50
$20:00
$J8.50
$15.00
$I2.50
$10.00

$J6.88 i
$15.00.-- ;

$13.88
$ll;25
; $9.38
$750' i

$5.00
$4.50
$4.00

$3.50

$3.00

J man came to me and asked me to go to
Concord With her nrw1 ihi.ua

ibut I told her that I could not go butwould keep the baby until she came
for it., TJl t . - f ... i . ..

, uciiii huiifii niuun in n tan woman' With piqued fuce and long nose, mid' dark brown hair and wniu rt- This Is a very strange case. The' flreensboro special 1n The Obnorver or
' Menday had this Bargains in Second-Han- d Vehicles

"The North Carolina OhlldiW.
Home Boclety Is now In possession of

. th ld Infant which was
.left under rather peculiar

atam-e- s during the Christmas hniidava
i ai me noine or a colored woman

tianted Nancy Holt, Cpon aiinllcatlori'. a Tk.M... 0 ...
'ftvi ivwn ivuyKcnuaii, auiinieys

for the society. Clerk of the Court
Nelson yesterday signed a decree nr.

We have '10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies,
all in good condition and newly painted; .that we
will sell "cheap. Also a number of other second
hand vehicles,

!

--v r
tiering mat the hlM be turned over toiivWv litmltf UI.A.IM) 1ir.i ...

t unito uir i,iirr"i una sectiren the
V ehtld, giving It to Superintendent W.
'j jB.i rWreeter. at the (lullford-ltenbrj- w

' m'her It 1 khiii i i.. ,i -......... - ..... - n. u.'L.. iv in HlVf.'ll
lintO the care of some good family."
' 'jne negro woman in nt a loma tm
Know wnat nun oecome of Helen Jones
Umiin. Khe lell.ved firmly Ihiit she J. W. WADSVORTH'S SONS CO. SOMETHING

Every HOUSEKEEPER Needs

SEC OUR UNE

, fouriTAin PBis.

.Would find her here, and. was verv
msch worried and disappointed at fall-- S

Ing to find her.
Three questions present themselves

In connection with the story: "Who' fa Helen Jones Bmlth and where IshT Vhn la ttia u.,.mun . ..

HEATED HOUSE

, her the baby? Who Is the
eld mother?" ' n

feather
" a Be ease is shrouded In mystery, A duster.Is a, niceFURlUIfURE "3U

the'When "we, purchased.

is a great comfort On of our
, Stoves in your hall woul d stop

those cold v draughts and aid' materially tn keeping you Com.
, fortable.'-- . - . t i i
All sizes, for wood or eoaL

. tsj 4ii,,iff; JT1I7II iO rieien- JTones Bmlth (Saturday was tn the
office here yesterday morning. It had

- wot been railed for. The police officers
know nothing of such a person.

, A full assortment-ra- il

sizes and prices. .'EveryFOB THE

Dining Room-- . .. ... IlllCII Ht ttlegible hand and the wonts are spelled
eorrectly. The writer must have more

one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever.than a common education i

stock of 'the Gray, Drug' Co.;
we bought In the stock a very-- v

large number ri of fine, good.
' Quality feather xfiisters. :

' Dusters that sold, for, S. SO,

76c. and tt.W, we are offering

'it'.. .'.V. . . M and T5e.
' Here's your, chance. - ' i '

Cold Weather
The weather man Is giving

us cold weather late In the
season, and you wilt find our '

stock Of

'
Hcavy-Weig- ht Clothing

to be all you could want or ,
wlshi for,- - Our Shirt -- stock ts

. bf ken; still
have jult sizes made and at
very lUIrnctlve prices.

Overcoats

We will be glad, to show you
sonir ni'W Coats that have Jut
arrived for this eold Wave.

Underwear.; ,

In any style or iuallly. jyou T

want, at moderate vrfeea. '

YorRe Bros;

J.II.f.tel2r.i&Co.
Stoves. ' Mantels, Tiles, Orates.

. rhone !., - 221 8. Tryon SU

had trouble with a foun-

tain Pen, give ours a trial,
. and we are sure you will

Has a Jarge. place - tn" the
thoughts of . ' v hoapltable '

, host. : lie wants his guests to
be pleased ' as to the eye" and
person, as well, to the
"Inner man." - - .

Yotr wilt And many beautl
ful designs in BUFFETS and

be satisfied 1

iv
'..'i-WUA- IUHTH tllAItUrrTrl. i

ClwrkKte Mill LuNem (uonier fU. j
ceewe Yarn May le llwetv.-- I Win !

t
Ijlaiwl (Quicker Tlian rVom t'tiar- -'t'nlh'lmr in Trat.Mulw.lon
of ftreiglit.. j

' The ordinary cltiiii hardly realizesthe baneful effect upon .r1 mimu. ;

facturlng enUrprla-- s eauHed bv the'
, tmusual delay in the transmlsal .n of,freight. 4A prominent mill man was

f ,
v

', WDE-POAK- at , our place.
; t and a' price to suit almost any ;

1

"THE DIICETTE"

"EXERCISER"
HIE PMAWITAIIJ

. C0::.PA!iY:

Thi Trjc.1; Driig Co.

riione t. ' T ?f. Tryon.
Sub P O. Station tn our store.'

' ; income. i .. -

It goes without saying that
we have-a- n equally fine line

- V, ' TABLES and CHAIRS for '
, the dining room., , (

- We'll be'pleased to show you
any time. ' ,' ..J

u If' SALE.FOR Thztist ca" thi r.:;;:ct
fcr cnly QO.

iir 10 himdi a rew any ugt, tnatbe had lost one of his best customers
In New Jersey simply because ablp-- ii' itts could be delivered with greatert'.formity stnd more oAitckly from

. ;liam. Kngland. than Jhey uld be
1 .mi charlotte. The natural result Is
i t this customer in now r buying all" Ms yams abroad. This Charlotte
i 'MiM'tnrer stated that 21 days were
j nu ntiy required for cars e ) .ar

I through from Charlotte to the mill
i . ' s of New .York- and other North

tiinf(iiilMCoi-ri- y
llOTf I EVCnCTT.Y

- nigh TolntX c.
; N'ew and strictly flrsKtaas; centrally
located: time minutes walk from depot.
Hot and eold. baths.- lctrto lights. Ca
ters to !! commercial travelers,, vv . v

E. C Pt'GH rroprlctor..

A bargain second hand 80 II. X.
Swift Engine, a 1th extra shafting and
pulleys, in first class condition, now
located in Btateavlilc, N. C. .Will
exchange for lumber.

M. M. MM ITU, Agent,
' Kotth Tonawanda, N. X


